
Condor-Atkins Associates 
Bryce-Robillard Project

January 23, 1996. 41P16SE0019 2 16450 ROBILLARD 010

. 1645
SUMMARY TECHNICAL REPORT

LOCATION AND ACCESS:

This project encompasses 56 claims in northeastern Ontario, more 
specifically, in the south-westerly part of Robillard Township, in 
the north-westerly part of Bryce Township, in the south-easterly 
part of Truax Township and in the north-easterly part of Tudhope 
Township in the Larder Lake Mining Division, in the District of 
Timiskaming.

NTS MAP SHEETS: 

LONGITUDE: 

LATITUDE:

41 P/9 and 41 P/16

80 degrees 07 minutes

47 degrees 45 minutes

The Town of Englehart is approximately 16 ktns. to the north-east of 
the property.

An all-weather gravel road for 2 kms. south from Mount MacDonald, 
a small hamlet on Highway 560, provides road access. An additional 
l km. walk south, along a road allowance, is required to reach the 
north west and central portion of the claims.

The claims on the easterly side of Mearow Lake may be accessed by 
using a gravel road south from Highway 560 in Lot 9 in Robillard 
Township. After passing a radio tower and a dump, a walking trail 
for l km. south provides a convenient access to the eastern claims.

An all-weather gravel road through the Hill Lake Fish Hatchery 
provides a year round access to the main mineralized showing which 
is in the six unit claim number 1189221. This can be reached by 
using an old drill road for about 2 kms. in a northerly direction.

RECEIVED

FEB 27 1996

MINING LANDS BRANCH 
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KEY AND CLAIM LOCATION MAPS: *

There are 56 claims in total.

27 claims in Bryce Township, 2 claims in Truax Township, 22 
claims in Robillard Township and 5 claims in Tudhope Township

Listed as follows:

1117729
1117730
1117731
1117732
1117733
1117734
1117735
1117736
1117737
1117738
1176704
1176707
1189221 - 6 claims
1189222 - 1 claim
1190204 - 4 claims

1117739
1117740
1117741
1117742
1117743
1117744
1091645
1091646
1091647
1091648
1176705
1176708
1186772 - 2 claims
1186773 - 2 claims

1091649
1091650
1091939
1126295
1135909
1135910
1091940
961204

1176702
1176703
1176706
1176701
1190203
1200717

- 4 claims

All the claims are in good standing.

-See Attached Location Map labelled as Schedule "A"

-See Attached Claim Map labelled as Schedule "B"
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PREVIOUS WORK DONE:

Prospecting was carried out on this claim block from the early part 
of the century, as evidenced by the trenches and pits on the 
property.

In 1980, the former Paquette claims, located in the northwest 
corner of the claim block, were examined for Terry Gold 
Explorations Incorporated. Geological mapping and geophysical 
surveys were conducted. Best assay results were 0.05 oz. of gold 
per ton.

In 1981, Terry Gold Explorations Incorporated conducted geological, 
magnetic, VLF (EM-16) and scintillometer surveys on the claims 
straddling Bryce, Truax, Robillard and Tudhope Townships.

MPH Consulting Limited conducted geological mapping in 1981 on a 
six claim block of claims for Petromet Resources Ltd. Detailed 
mapping was completed on some trenches on land currently held by G- 
A. Best assay results were 2.65 oz. per ton of gold (2.62 oz. per 
ton on check assay) . There is no record of any drilling being done 
to test this gold showing - referred to as the "Mearow-McCombe 
Showing".

McAdam Resources Inc. conducted, in 1986, a magnetometer survey on 
a 30 claim block partly within the southeast portion of the 
holdings of Gondor-Atkins Associates(hereafter referred to as G-A) . 
There were 3 holes drilled in 1986 and 2 in 1989 on claims 
currently held by G-A. The drilling intersected low grade gold 
veins.

Placer Dome Inc. commissioned Geosearch Consultants Ltd. in 1988 to 
conduct magnetic and VLF surveys on a nine claim block in the 
northwest part of Bryce Township currently held by G-A. Two 
conductors were identified. Although drilling was recommended, 
there is no record of follow-up work.

In 1989, G-A prospected the north central group of claims and the 
best assay results obtained were 0.11 oz. of gold per ton in claim 
number 1091645 in the Sl/2 of Lot 10 in Con. l in Robillard 
Township.

In 1990, Morris-Swanson conducted magnetic and VLF surveys on a 29 
claim block partly within the northeast portion of the current 
holdings of G-A.
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PREVIOUS WORK DONE: (Continued!^

In October 1990, magnetic and VLF surveys were conducted on the 
initial 12 G-A claim block not covered by water. By April 1991, 
these surveys were completed. In addition, magnetics and VLF 
surveys were conducted in the new claims acquired by G-A to the 
south-west including the zone of contact as ascertained in the 
field. Promising areas were further identified for additional 
work. In January, 1991 three I.P. lines were run in claims 
1091650, 1091648, 1126295 and 1091939. The results of the I. P. 
survey were encouraging.

In 1991, the claims were optioned to Kingswood Explorations 1985 
Ltd. Additional I.P. lines were run which confirmed the anomalies. 
Four holes were drilled on the west side of Mearow Lake, in 
Robillard Township. The drilled anomalies did not intersect 
economic gold mineralization.

In June and September 1991 a sampling and prospecting programme was 
undertaken in the vicinity of the 1991 drill programme and along 
the geophysical baseline to the Mearow-McCombe showing.

In December 1992 a helicopter airborne survey was conducted by 
Geonex Aerodat Inc. over the entire claim block.

In August and September 1992 a sampling and prospecting programme 
was undertaken by G-A on the eastern part of the claim block. Best 
assay results were 0.094 and 0.047 oz. of gold per ton.

In the summer and fall of 1993, a sampling and stripping programme 
was conducted by G-A on the significant northeast trending (070 
bearing) several kilometre-long shear zone in the Bryce Township 
section of the claim block. Prospecting was conducted in specific 
areas that were recommended as promising by existing geological 
mapping and previously completed geophysical studies. A new gold 
bearing sheared area, north of the creek, north-south trending and 
about a quarter of a mile south of Mearow Lake, was discovered 
through OPAP funding. Structurally, it contained folding, minor 
faulting and quartz veining. Visible pyrite was apparent in the 
quartz veins and surrounding rock. Best assay results were 0.064 
and 0.04 oz. of gold per ton.
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PREVIOUS WORK DONE: (continued)

In the winter of 1993/94 a total of 11.4 line km. ground magnetic 
survey was conducted over promising targets on the north-east 
trending shear zone and over Mearow Lake. An EM-16 survey was run 
on cross lines for a total of 8.1 kms. Details of this survey are 
provided in a Report by Mr. A. W. Beecham dated May 22, 1994. In 
addition, the grid established in the winter of 1993/94, was 
extended during the summer of 1994. Ground magnetometer and VLF 
surveys were conducted over the north-east trending shear zone over 
Mearow Lake. A prospecting programme over recommended areas was 
carried out.

G-A conducted a geochemical survey in the fall of 1994 over the 
targeted area specified in the helicopter survey. Manual work was 
carried out at sample locations with elevated gold and arsenic 
values. A sheared structure was discovered which appeared to be 
associated with the "Pit" described as "flow top breccia with 
chlorate alteration" by Cobalt Resident Geologist Jim Ireland.

A five kilometre grid over the northeast trending shear zones was 
re-cut from a 1986 Magnetometer survey conducted for McAdam 
Resources. See the attached map, labelled as Schedule "C", 
illustrating the I.P. survey grid cut in the winter of 1994/95 in 
preparation for an I.P. survey, which was completed by Val d'Or 
Geophysique in March 1995.

*See attached maps illustrating previous work done labelled as 
"2355A and 2355B" from a Report dated August 26, 1991 by James 
Burns and John Boniwell. See also a compilation map of work done 
from the ERLIS assessment files.
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REGIONAL GEOLOGY

The study area is underlain by Precambrian rocks of the Superior 
Province of the Canadian Shield. The property lies on the northern 
edge of a belt of mostly Keewatin metavolcanic rocks. These rocks 
meet the southern edge of the Round Lake Batholith. The study area 
is north west of a large irregular body of porphyritic intermediate 
volcanic flow. Narrow dikes of quartz porphyry, quartz feldspar 
porphyry and feldspar porphyry intrude rocks of the Catherine 
Group.

The claim group lies between two major structures; the Montreal 
River Fault and the Cross Lake Fault. Both of these faults have a 
north-west trend. There are numerous showings, deposits and mining 
camps in the area of these two faults.

The Montreal River Fault is located some 15 to 18 kms. west of the 
property. The Cross Lake Fault is about 2 kms. east of the claim 
group.

LOCAL GEOLOGY

In the Gondor-Atkins Associates holding there are two types of 
faults and shear zones. One is north-east trending (070 bearing). 
The other is north-south trending such as the Mearow Lake Fault.

The easterly side of the claim block are underlain by the Keewatin 
Catherine Group. These rocks are massive-fine to medium grained 
flows interbedded with pillowed flows. The metavolcanic rocks 
strike north-east and dip near vertical.

The claims on the westerly side comprise the contact area where the 
mafic metavolcanics have been intruded by the intermediate 
intrusive rocks of the Round Lake Batholith. The Round Lake 
Batholith is composed of foliated trondhjemite which is grey in 
colour and medium grained.

The Britcana Porphyry, consisting of mostly feldspar porphyry, is 
located about one kilometre southeast of the claim block. It is 
suspected that the gold in the area may be associated with the 
intrusion of this porphyry body.
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WORK DONE:

In the fall of 1995 a programme of prospecting, mapping, 
traversing, flagging and stripping was conducted over areas 
indicated as promising by the 1994/95 winter I.P. programme as 
shown on the attached compilation map dated 4 January 1996 prepared 
by Mr. A.W. Beecham.

The 1995 field programme is further summarized by Mr. A.W. Beecham 
in "Notes on Field Examination and Compilation" attached as an 
Appendix.

Please refer to the daily log, detailing the field activities 
attached and labelled as Schedule "D".

Also, please refer to the Description of Samples attached and 
labelled as Schedule "E".

All the proposed work was completed.

KWG/Spider is continuing to evaluate existing data, including the 
new developments such as the I.P. report and will recommend gold 
exploration targets and decide on a diamond exploration programme.

RESULTS:

There were three new veins and occurrences discovered as described 
in detail in Mr. Beecham's notes attached.

Attached are copies of the Laboratory Certificates of the assay 
results labelled as Schedule "F-l", wF-2", "F-3", "F-4", "F-5",
"F-6" Se "F-7" .
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RECOMMENDATIONS -

It is recommended that intensive prospecting be conducted along the 
I.P. anomalies and traverses indicated in the I.P. report.

In 1996, the recommendations for further work by Mr. A.W. Beecham 
as outlined in the attached notes as an appendix, will be followed.

Additional I.P. lines and diamond drilling should be considered.

Submitted respectfully,

Les Condor
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Schedule "D"

Da i lv Log

Project Area; Brvce-Robillard

Date Work Performed by Applicant and shown on map 
dated January 4. 1996 by A.W. Beecham 
(attached)

Sept. 25, 1995

Sept. 28, 1995

Sept. 29, 1995

Prospected from L10E to L6E along Traverse #2.

Prospected from L6E to L4E along Traverse #2.

Prospected area 50 metres each side of L10E 
and to about 200 metres North from Baseline 
along Site tt 1.

Nov. l, 1995 Prospected the area along L6E from 350 metres 
N. to 450 metres N. And area 100 metres on 
each side (of L6E).

Nov. 3, 1995 Prospected area along L6E from 350 metres N. 
to 450 metres N. and west about 150 metres 
from L6E along Traverse #2. Stripped 2, 30 
metre quartz veins as shown on map attached.

Nov. 4, 1995 Prospected along Traverse #2 from L6E to L4E 
(3+50 N. from Baseline).

Nov. 5, 1995 Prospected along Site # l, at L10E, 100 metres 
N. from Baseline.

Nov. 6, 1995 Prospected area along Traverse #4.

Nov. 7, 1995 Prospected area along Traverse tt 3 and 
Traverse #4 between L6E and L4E.

Nov. 8, 1995 Prospected area along Traverse #3 and along 
Traverse tt4 between L6E and L4E.



Prospecting Daily Log (cont'd)

Nov. 9, 1995 Prospected and ribboned Traverse #1 (between 
L6E at 8+00 metres N. to L8E at 5+25 metres N)

Nov. 10, 1995 Prospected along Site # l at L10E along 
Traverse #2.

Nov. 13, 1995 Prospected and ribboned Traverse #4 L10E at 
3+50 metres N. to L6E at 2+00 metres S.

Nov. 14, 1995 Prospected and re-ribboned Traverse #4 (from 
L10E at 3+25 metres S. to L8E).

Nov. 16, 1995 Prospected and ribboned line from Traverse #4 
at L8E north to L10E at 1+25 metres S.

Nov. 17, 1995 Prospected and ribboned south from Baseline 
along L6E to Traverse #4.

-observed pronounced fault to the north east 
direction at L6E 0+50 S.

Nov. 18, 1995 Prospected along Traverse #4 then north along 
L6E to 3+50 N.



Schedule "R"

Description r.f Sampl

Sample ft Sample Type Rock Type Mineralization Assay Results

7869

7870

7871

7872

7873

7874

7875

7876

7877

7878

7879

7880

5901

5902

5903

5904 .

5905

5906

5907

5908

5909

5910

5911

5912

5913

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Maf. Vol.

Quartz

Sed. /Chert

Sed . /Chert

Quartz

Maf. Vol.

Quartz

Quartz

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Sed. /Chert

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Quartz

Quartz

Quartz

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Pyrite

Chlorite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

-

3 PPB

7 PPB

3 PPB

10 PPB

38 PPB

- NIL -

- NIL -

- NIL -

24 PPB

- NIL -

10 PPB

3 PPB

- NIL -

- NIL -

24 PPB

- NIL -

- NIL -

38 PPB

41 PPB

51 PPB

34 PPB

21 PPB

24 PPB

3 PPB

- NIL -



Description of Samples (cont'd)

5914

5915

5916

5917

5918

5919

5920

5921

5922

5923

5924

5925

5926

5927

5928

5929

5930

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Grab

Maf. Vol.

Quartz

Quartz

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Maf. Vol.

Sed.

Quartz

Maf. Vol.

Chlorite 
Schist

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

-

-

-

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

Pyrite

10 PPB

10 PPB

3 PPB

- NIL

- NIL

- NIL

- NIL

- NIL

- NIL

- NIL

3 PPB

3 PPB

- NIL

- NIL

- NIL

- NIL

- NIL
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Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSI./Asjityers Inc.

EstabUsbedi028 Assaying - Consulting - Representation

Certificate 5W-3738-RA1
L. CONDOR D-e: SEP-27-95

Project: Copy 1. Fax 10 Art Beechun
AOK L. Gondor/A. Beecham

We hereby certtty the following Assay of 5 Rock samples 
submitted SEP-26-95 by.
Swple Au Au Check Au Au Check 
Number ??^!9.? ?z ' 1 ?? ??? PPB7869"*"""""""""" """NU""""""-"""""i"""""""""""""*""""""
7870 Nil - 7
7871 Nil -3
7872 Nil Nil 10 14
7873 0.001 0.001 38 31

Certified by

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK ITO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300
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S./astika Labora.jries
A Division of TSL/AftMyore Inc.

Assaying - Consulting . Representation

Assqy Certificate 

L. CONDOR

ABK L. Oondor/A. Beecham

We hereby certify the following Assay of 3 Rock samples 
submitted SEP-29-95 by .

Sanple Au Au Check Au Au Check 
Number

5W-3805-RA1 

: OCT-06-95

7175 
7876

Nil 
Nil

Nil Nil 
Nil

Nil

Certified by^ ZL^ sjLzfc
P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK ITO 

Telephone (70S) 642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



Establish* 1928

C * f ~.-^cHe^u/-*: F - 3

S. /astika Labora. ories
A Division of TSL/AftMycrs Inc.

Assaying - Consulting . Represenution

Assay Certificate 5W-3877-RA1
L. CONDOR Due: OCT- 10-95

Pro}**
L.Gondor/A.Beechim/J.A.Gore

We Atrcty cerr(^V the following Assay of 4 Rock samples 
.submitted OCT-OS-95 by .

Sanple Au Au Check Au Au Check 
Hunter g/ tonne g/ tonne PPB PPB*"""""""""""**""""""""""""""""""
7878 Nil - Nil
7879 Nil - 10
7880 Nil - 3

Certified by.

P.O. Box 10, Swastika, Ontario POK1TO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300
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Swastika Laboratories
A DiviNion i.f Tsl./A^sajrrr- Inc.

Assaying - Consulting . Representation

J W ri

Established 1*28

Assay Certificate

Comptny: L. CONDOR
f|— n *, -jriupci.
ABK L. Condor

We hereby certify the following Assay of 5 Rock samples 
submitted NOV-O l-95 by .

SW-4235-RA1

Date: NOV-02-95

Sample 
Number

Au Au Check 
ox/con oz/con

Au Au Check 
PPB PPB

5901
5902
5903
5904
5905

Nil 
Nil 

0.001 
Nil 
Nil

0.001

Nil 
Nil 

24 
Nil 
Nil

27

Certified by_

f
P.O. Box 10. Swastika. Ontario POK l TO 

Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300
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Established 1928

Assay Certificate

L. CONDOR

Swastika Laboratories
A l)i* 1*1011 -il I'SI./A^saii-rs I nt.

Assaying - Con.Milling . Keprvscnluliun

Project:
AM: L. Condor

We hereby certify the following Assay of 5 Rock samples 
submitted NOV-03-95 by .

5W-4267-RA1

D.te: NOV-06-9S

Sample 
Natter
5906 
5907 
5908 
5909 
5910

Au 
PPB
38 
41 
51 
34 
21

Au Check 
PPB

51 
45

17

Au 
oz/ton
0.001 
0.001 
0.002 
0.001 
0.001

Au Check 
oz/ton

0.002 
0.001

0.001

Certified by

P.O. Box 10. Swastika. Ontario POK ITO 
Telephone (705)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300
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Established 1928

Assay Certificate

Swastika Laboratories
A Division of TSI./Avsaycrs Inc.

Assaying - Consulting . Representation

5W-4310-RA1

Compaq: L. CONDOR
Project:
AM: L.Gondor

We hereby certify the following Assay of 
submitted NOV-07-9S by .

Sample
Number
5911
5912
5913
5914
5915
5916
5917
5918
5919
5920
5921
5922
5923
5924
5925
5926
5927

Au Au

DMC: NOV- 14-95
-

17 Rock samples

Check
oz/ton oz/ton
0.001

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

.
-
.
.

Nil
.
.
-

Nil
-
.
.

Nil
.
-
.

Au Au Check
PPB PPB

24
3

Nil
10
10 10
3

Nil
Nil
Nil Nil ^ ....
Nil
Nil
Nil
Ni 1 Ni 1

3
3

Nil
Nil

Certified by

P.O. Box 10. Swastika. Ontario POK 1TO 
Telephone (70S)642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



S A H 
cweD (A tt f -l

Swastika Laboratories
A DitiMon of TSI,Ms.*aytTx Inc.

Established 1928 Assaying - Consulting . Representation 

Assay Certificate 5W-4379-RA1

Comply: L. CONDOR Due NOV-15-95
Project:
Ana: L. Condor

We hereby certify the following Assay of 3 Rock samples 
submitted NOV-09-95 by .

Sample Au Au Check Au Au Check 
Number PPB PPB oz/too oz/ton592i""""""""""""Nii"""""""""Nir""""-"""""""""""""
5929 Nil Nil Nil Nil
5930 Nil -Nil

Certified by

P.O. Box 10, Swastika. Ontario POK ITO 
Telephone (705) 642-3244 FAX (705)642-3300



NOTE ON MANUAL WORK

On the days spent conducting manual physical work, the equipment 
used consisted of two types of grub hoes, a swedish pick, a large 
digging pick, prospecting picks, a large axe, a sounding bar, 
pointed shovels, a sledge hammer, cold chisels, a water bucket, 
wire brooms and brushes.



Appendii 

Notes on Field Examination and Compilation by A.W. Beecham



Condor Atkins Claims. Bryce Tp.

Introduction

The following notes are based on a one day (25 Sept. 1995) field examination of recently 
stripped areas and prospecting over IP anomalies. The author was accompanied one owner, L. 
Condor and prospector, J. Gore, of Cobalt, Ontario. Two areas were examined, the IP anomalies 
to the NW and W of Site # l and what is referred to here as the Site #1 South Shear.

At the end of the 1995 fall field season, newly generated prospecting data were reviewed. 
The results of the Induced Polarization Survey of March 1995 were evaluated in light of the 
author's knowledge of the geology and showings and the earlier geophysics. (The author has 
consulted on the property for the past 2 years.)

The Induced Polarization survey was done along previously cut McAdam Resources picket 
lines. The lines were cut out and re-picketed. What was previously referred to as TL. 6+OON 
was remarked and used as the 0+OON Base Line.

SiteJlSouth Shear

Since the author's previous visit, this structure has been traced an additional 60 or 70m 
westward, to line 4+OOW. These new exposures were mapped and are shown as additions to the 
geological map. This is a fairly 'strong* structure, however, the colour and lustre of the quartz in 
the shear (up to 10V. quartz over 2m) suggests it is not likely to cany significant gold values. 
The vein is made up glassy grey quartz with a little pyrite and black chlorite. No further 
significant gold assays were returned from the sampling. Sampling to date has shown only 127 
and 35 ppb Au. To the ENE, the shear zone seems to converge with an iron formation unit as 
shown from the detail magnetics (see Beecham 1994). However, drill hole 86-2 seems to have 
already tested dose to this intersection point. No significant values are reported in this hole.

Induced Polarization Survey and Follow-up

The mineralization seen within the areas of chargability anomalies is very irregular and 
discontinous and cannot be easily mapped. As well it is not very apparent whether there is any 
difference in the pyrite content within and outside the anomalies. There is a fair amount of 
disseminated pyrite in general in the mafic volcanics in this area. The pyrite and possibly some Po 
(within the IP anomalies) occur as disseminations in uniform fine and medium to coarse grained 
mafic volcanics, as irregular fine 'patches' with silicification and pale red felsic alteration, as 
selvages to minor cross cutting quartz veins and as (one example only) disseminated Py in thin 
bedded altered to quartz veined interflow sediment. Concentrations of l to 3*J6 in small volumes 
occur here and there.

The distribution of the the chargability anomalies suggest that they mark conformable 
sulphide bearing 'packages' of flows. These zones although they do not coincide with the strong 
linear magnetic highs (as mapped by both the McAdam and Condor's magnetic surveys), are 
parallel to them. As these magnetic responses are known to mark thin inter-flow magnetite iron



formations, the chargability anomalies are hence, conformable with the mafic flows. At least the 
stronger chargability anomalies are probably related to pyrite disseminations in specific groups of 
flows. Pyrite in thin cherty beds, which are rarely seen could also account for some of the 
chargability.

Prospecting on these IP anomalies has not been successful in turning up any additional 
gold showings or occurrences. Except at L8E/2+505, none of the cnarbability anomlies coincide 
with known gold occurrences. At L8E/2+50S a moderate to weak IP. anomaly lies directly on the 
south projection of the Site # 1 Structure. Even though this maybe fortuitous, this particular 
anomaly warrants some more detailed prospecting

New Veins and Occurrences

L8E/2+SON ( McAdam grid): This vein is marked at the north by 30 to 40 cm of grey quartz and 
to the south, up the outcrop by silicified fractures and quartz veinlets over about 75cm. There is a 
little pyrite in the sdvages. The vein is similar in appearance and orientation to the Site #1 
Showing. Only low values were returned from this structure.

L6E/3+60N (McAdam grid) Occurrence: This consists of a 30 to 40 cm thick, thirmly banded 
altered, and quartz veined sediment with a few ft pyrite and a trace of chalcopyrite. The quartz is 
rnedum~greycoToured and often rusty. This structure strikes about OSO0 and dips south at 4SO to 
500. ft has been traced along strike for only 6 or 7m.

S*30E73*90N(McAdam grid): This vein was not seen by the author. However, it is reported to 
have been traced in a north-south trend for about 30m. Unfortunately no values were returned 
from samples of this vein.

Compilation

Most of the previously available data for the general area of Site # l was compiled on one 
sheet at a scale of l :2000. A base map from previous geophysics was used. The magnetics were 
omitted from the compilation as this would have cluttered the map. However, the 1994 magnetics 
are on the same scale and can be overlain. The locations of the McAdam Resources 1989 drill 
holes, done after their grid was cut are known reasonably accurately. However, the 4 drill holes 
from 1986 were done prior to cutting the picket line grid and are only tied to the claim posts. 
These holes were first plotted on McAdam's magnetic map on which most of the claim posts were 
located and then transferred to the compilation map using the McAdam grid. Only two of the 
1986 holes plot on the compilation sheet. The other 2 lie to the east and southeast.

Most of the information from the McAdam Resources holes is discussed below, ft is. 
however, noted here that hole 86-1 appears to have been drilled directly underneath the Site # l 
Showing which had not been located at that time. There must have been some reason for drilling 
the hole, possibly some geophysical or geochemical anomaly which is not in die public record. 
Although no assays are reported in 86-1, ft seems something of interest must have been found as 
two follow-up holes 89-1 and 89-2 were drilled. It seems more than likely there is some 
significant information with McAdam Resources that has not been reported as assessment work.

Ul



Site # l Structure

As noted above, three of the McAdam Resources drill holes plotted near BL "A" and L 
4+OOW appear to have been drilled to test this structure. All three pass under the north- south 
topographic feature which marks the structure and forms die west end of the 2S00 trending swamp 
at L4 W (BL 'A'). Drill hole 89-1 cut 0.91 g/t Au over l .7m. This intersection appears to lie 
slightly east of the Site # l Structure although the casing has been pulled and the location of the 
drill hole is not known with much accuracy. Drill hole 89-2 cut l 01 g/t Au over 3 8 m This 
indicates a fairly steep westward dip. This isdiebestdccuimrtedgoldcoocentratiOT m Sitetfl 
Structure and in this area of the property. A rough section plot indicates that these assays 
correlate more or less with the down dip projection of the Site # l Showing. A fault is also noted 
in the drill hole. The best values are from quartz veins with pyrite and a little galena and 
arsenopyrite.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Although there are a number of showings on this large property, the She # l showing, with 
our present knowledge seems to have the best potential, ft is felt that the next phase of work 
should be concentrated in this general area, including the general area along the Mearow Lake 
Fault

Even though no ore grade material has been documented on die Site* l Structure, the 
structure is well defined. Similar cross cutting structures elsewhere (e.g. the Tyranite Main Shear 
in the Shining Tree camp), although 'tight' through areas of uniform rocks develop good grade 
shoots at points of lithologic contrast such as margins of intermediate to felsic plutons or contacts 
between ultramafic rocks and basalts. The Site # l Structure warrants more exploration. Soil 
geochemistry, detailed classical prospecting, and power stripping are recommended. Additional 
picket lines will be necessary for control. Work should be focused on a SO to 100m wide corridor 
along the projections of the structure, to die north to die point where it merges with die Mearow 
Lake Fault and south to die edge of die property or to where it is obscured by thick overburden. 
More work should be done to trace die feldspar porphyry which outcrops a short distance north of 
Site # l. Although it is unaltered and unmineralized where exposed, it appears to intrude die 
fracture system which controls die gold mineralization and unexposed parts of it maybe 
mineralized.

h is recommended that a further attempt be made to obtain information on die Site tt l area 
which is not in the public record, h is possible that these claims were optioned and information 
was given to die owner. A search of die old claim information might be useful.

A.W. Beecham, M.Sc, F.G.A.C. 
Haileybury, Ontario, 
4 Jan. 1996

rv
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Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ontario

Report of Work Conducted 
After Recording Claim

Mining Act

Transaction Number

Personal Information collected on this form Is obtained under the authority of the Mining Act. This information wfl^ used for correspondence. Oiiestlons about 
this cotectic* should be directed to the Provincial Manager. Mining Lands. Ministry of Northern Development and Mines. Fourth Floor. 150 Cedar Street. 
Sudbury. Ontario. P3E 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

Instructions: - Ptease type or print and submit in duplicate.
- Refer to the Mining Act and Regulations fr 

Recorder.
- A separate copy of this form must be com
- Technical reports and maps must accomp.
- A sketch, showing the claims the work is i

2*16450

41P16SE0019 2 16450 ROBILLARD 900
Recorded Hoktorfs) dent No.

Address

Are!

elephone No. 
4ft,

MHngDMston Township/ MorGPtanNo. 
/fflflg/fesTg

Work Performed (Check One Work Group Only)

V
. WorkGroup

Geotechnical Survey

Physical Work. 
Including Drilling
•^ *- - *- rfl*a.ttru*Henaonnatlon

Other Authorized
liln HeVVOTK

Assays

Assignment from
MOSwOrO

Type

J\ . .- A\ j*e? 7 v*
iRoSPecTitiG /&A/& SAWJL/A/G

Total Assessment Work Claimed on the Attached Statement of Costs S ^7

RECblVED

k FEB27 1996 .r

*WtWlO LANDS BRANCH
Note: The Minister may reject for assessment work credit all or part of the assessment work submitted if the recorded 

holder cannot verify expenditures claimed in the statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification.

Persons and Survey Company Who Performed the Work (Give Name and Address of Author of Report)
Name Address

ST:.

G a TK INS
•So* 2/2, 0ffiT T l Co

T. e HAe~T flxJT i tin
(attach a schedule H necessary)

Certification of Beneficial Interest * See Note No. 1 on reverse side
l certify that at the time the work was performed, the claims covered in this work 
report were recorded in the current holder's name or held under a beneficial interest 
by the current recorded holder.

Dst*

,/ffe
t (Signature)

Certification of Work Report
l certify that l have a personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this Work report, having performed the work or witnessed same during and/or after 
to completion and annexed report is true.

Name and Address o ereon ertyng

TH .Vat* G*ST- At3rf

RECEIVEDFor Office Use Only

0241 (03*1)
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Credits you are claiming in this report may be cut back. In order to minimize the adverse effects of such deletions, please indicate from 
which claims you wish to priorize the deletion of credits. Please mark (^) one of the following:

1. D Credits are to be cut back starting with the claim listed last, working backwards.
2. O Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims contained in this report of work.
3. G Credits are to be cut back as prkxized on the attached appendix.

In the event that you have not specified your choice of priority, option one will be implemented.

Note 1 : Examples of beneficial Interest are unrecorded transfers, option agreements, memorandum of agreements, etc., with respect 
to the mining claims.

Note 2: If work has been performed on patented or leased land, please complete the following:

l certify that the recorded holder had a beneficial interest in the patented 
or leased land at the time the work was performed.

Signature Date



Ontario

Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ministers du 
Devetoppement du Nord 
et des mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit
ttat des coOts aux fins 
du credit d'evaluation

Mining Act/Lol sur lea mines

Transaction NoJN* de transaction

Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority 
of the Mining Act. This information wiH be used to maintain a record and 
ongoing status of the mining ctaim(s) Questions about this collection should 
be directed to the Provincial Manager. Minings Lands. Ministry of Northern 
Development and Mines. 4th ROOT, 159 Cedar Street. Sudbury. Ontario 
P3c 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7204.

Les renseignements personnels contenus dans la presente tormule *oot 
recueiffis en vertu de la Lot sur les mines et servironl a tenir 4 Jour un regtsve 
des concessions minieres. Adresser toute quesiton sur la coOece de ces 
renseignements au chef provincial des terrains miniers. minister* du 
Developpement du Nord et des Mines. 159. rue Cedar. 4* etage. Sudbury 
(Ontario) P3E 6A5. leUphone (705) 670-7264.

1. Direct Costs/Couts directs

Type

Wages 
Salalrea

Contractor's 
and Consultant's 
Fee* 
Drolls de 
rentrepreneur 
et de rexpert- 
conasi

SuppBaaUeod 
FoumRurva 
utfHaeae

Equipment 
Rental 
Location da 
materiel

Description

Labour 
Main-d'oeuvrs
Field Supervision 
Supervision sur to terrain

Type

Typ* 
rfc*/

FlA&GlAC, *\APG.

Type

Amount 
Montant
19.11ice*
f* fO

25-50

-fSS.3/

/7.59

Total Direct Costs 
Total des coOts directs

Total*' 
Total global

ST97/

+72-60

&A++

2. Indirect Costs/CoOts Indirect*
** Note: When claiming RehabiKatkxi work InrJrecl costs are not 

aflowabto as assessment work. 
Pour to remboursemenl des travaux de rehabiMalton. tos 
coOts indirects ne sont pas admissKttes en lam que travaux 
d'evaluation.

Type

Transportation 
Transport

Food and 
Lodging
Nounttureet 
rtebergemenl
Mobnbatton and 
DemobUzatlon 
Mobilisation et 
demobilisation

Doscripbon
Typ*

Amount 
Montant

Total parttel des coots Indirect*
Amount ABowabto (not greater than 20H of Direct Coats) 
Montant admfaaMe (n'axcedanl pas M H des coots dtoects)
Total Value of Assessment CredR Vatour totato su ere* 
(Total ef Direct and ASoweMe revshjattos)

fTelateMeeto

Totals 
Total global

7733

Note: The recorded holder wil be required to verify expenditures claimed in 
this statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification. If 
verification is not made, the Minister may reject for assessment work 
aft or part of the assessment work submitted.

Note : Lettutaireenregistreseratenude verifier tesdepensesdernandaasdans 
le present etat des coOts dans les 30 jours suivant une demande a cet 
effet. Si la verification n'est pas effectuee. le ministre peut rejeter lout 
ou une parti* des travaux d'evaluation presentes.

Filing Discount*

1. Work filed within two years of completion is claimed at lOOflfc of 
the above Total Value of Assessment Credit

Remises pour depot

l. Les travaux deposes dans tos deux ans suivant tour achievement sont

2. Work filed three, four or five years after completion is claimed at 
50*6 of the above Total Value of Assessment Credit. See 
calculations below:

Total Value of Assessment CredM Total Assessment Claimed
x 0.50 -

Certification Verifying Statement of Cost*

l hereby certify:
that the amounts shown are as accurate as possible and these costs 
were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands shown 
on the accompanying Report of Work form.

that as
(Recorded Holder. Agent. Position m Company)

to make this certification

2. Les travaux deposes trois. quatre ou cinq ans apres tour achsvement 
son! rembourses a 50 H de to vatour totale du credit d'evaluation 
susmentionne. Voir tes calculs oi-dessous.

Vatour Male du credit d'evaluation Evaluation total* demand**
x 0.50 -

Attestation de I'etat des coOts

J'atteste par la presente :
que tos montants indiques sont to plus exact possible et que ces 
depenses ont ete engagees pour effectuer les travaux d'evaluation 
sur les terrains indiques dans la formula de rapport de travail ci-joint.

l am authorized Et qu'a litre de je suis autorise
(Mulaire enreoistre. representant. poste occupe dans la oompegni*)

a faire cette attestation.

Signature "M

Sit-f I/ft
Nc-a Dans certe lcxmole. kxsqu'il designe des personnes le mascuim tsi



Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ontario

Report of Work Conducted 
After Recording Claim

Mining Act

(Transaction Number

2.16450
wff be uead for correspondence. OuesthNPersonal Information coflected on this form Is obtained under the authority of the Mlnlrig Act. This Intomialtonwa be used foTcorr^^

Ma ooiectton should be directed to the Provincial Manager. Mining Lands. Ministry of Northern Development and Mines. Fourth Floor. 159 Cedar Street.
Sudbury. Ontario. P3E 8A5, telephone (70S) 670-7264.

Instruction*: - Please type or print and submit in duplicate.
- Refer to the Mining Act and Regulations for requirements of filing assessment work or consult the Mining 

Recorder.
- A separate copy of this form must be completed for each Work Group.
- Technical reports and maps must accompany this form in duplicate.
- A sketch, showing the claims the work is assigned to, must accompany this form.

RtCOTOM H(wMf|flp

L t S
dent No.

Address Telephone No.
tfotrn Ali// s M 2.

TownsNp/

LAKf
M or G Plan No.

AaA3y
Oates 
Work From:

Work Performed (Check One Work Group Only)
WorkGroup

Geotechnical Survey

Physical Work. 
Including Drilling

Rehabilitation

Other Authorized 
Work

Assays

Assignment from 
Reserve

Type

GCoLO^CAi- WftPPtffG

nECElVED

4 FEB27 TO 
IS

MINING LANDS BRANCH

Total Assessment Work Claimed on the Attached Statement of Costs
Note: The Minister may reject for assessment work credit all or part of the assessment work submitted if the recorded 

holder cannot verify expenditures claimed in the statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification.

'ereons and Survey Company Who Performed the Work (Give Name and Address of Author of Report)
Name

9- W- "B^^tf/JM

Address

540 f?OA? K*f fill f ^ HAlLZY&^Y OAiT fttf lACO

ttacfi a schedule If necessary)

;rtfflc*tlon of Beneficial Interest * See Note No. 1 on reverse side
certify that at the time the work was performed, the claims covered in this work 
sport were recorded m the current holder's name or held under a beneficial interest 
i the current recorded holder.

Dale Recorded Agent (Signature)

rtffkatfon of Work Report
that l have a personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this Work report, having performed the work or witnessed same during and/or after 

s completion and annexed report is true.
me and Address of Pereon Certifying"

crate Notice Ur Amendments Sent

GKW*^'

Received StJfrECEIVEP 
; LARDER LAKE 

v MINING DIVISION

FFB '4

V91)
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Credits you are claiming in this report may be cut back. In order to minimize the adverse effects of such deletions, please indicate from 
which claims you wish to priorize the deletion of credits. Please mark (**) one of the following:
1. D Credits are to be cut back starting with the claim listed last, working backwards.
2. G Credits are to be cut back equally over all claims contained in this report of work.
3. Q Credits are to be cut back as priorized on the attached appendix.

In the event that you have not specified your choice of priority, option one will be implemented.

Note 1: Examples of beneficial Interest are unrecorded transfers, option agreements, memorandum of agreements, etc., with respect 
to the mining claims.

Note 2: If work has been performed on patented or leased land, please complete the following:

l certify that the recorded holder had a beneficial interest in the patented 
or leased land at the time the work was performed.

Signature Date



Ontario

Ministry of
Northern Development
and Mines

Ministeredu 
Devetoppement du Nord 
et desmine*

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

des coflts aux fins 
du credit devaluation

Mining Act/Lol sur les mines

Transaction HoJH* de transaction

ae
Personal information collected on this form is obtained under the authority 
of the Mining Act. This information win be used to maintain a record and 
ongoing status of the mining claim's). Questions about this coCection should 
be directed to the Provincial Manege*. Minings Lands. Ministry of Northern 
Development and Mine*. 4th Floor. 159 Cedar Street. Sudbury. Ontario 
P3E 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

Les renseignemems personnels contenus dans la presente formuie soni 
recueiKs en vertu d* la Lol *ur to* mines et serviront a tenir a jour un registre 
des concessions minieres. Adresser toot* question sur to coflece de ces 
renseignemenis au chef provincial dos terrains minjers. tiiniii*** du 
Devetoppement du Nord et des Mines. 159. rue Cedar. 4* elage. Sudbury 
(Ontario) P3E 6AS. telephone (705) 670-7264.

1. Direct Costs/CoOts directs

Type

Wage* 
Salalres

Contractor's 
and Consultant's 
Fee* 
OroiUde 
rentrepreneur 
et de rexpert- 
conaei

Suppflee Ueed 
Foumlturea 
utfflseo*

Equipment 
Rental 
Location de 
materiel

Description

Labour 
Main-d'oeuvre
Reid Supervision 
Supervision sur to terrain

Type 

GtcTf.fl4tJif.AL

A6oL*A*tA^
HAfft*HZ

Typ*

Typ*

Amount 
Montant

Total Direct Coat* 
Total de* coots direct*

Total* 
Total global

784.#

704-45

2. Indirect Costs/CoOls Indirect*
* * Note: When claiming RehabMatton wort Indirect costs are not 

eaowabto as assessment work. 
Pour le rernboursement des travaux de rehabilitation, lee 
coOts indirect* ne sort pas admissMes en tant que traveux 
o~evaluation.

Type

Transportation 
Transport

Food and
Lodging 
Nourrltureet 
Mbtrgemenl
HobmuUon and
f\ , — a j. Jit a a tt m miKIBOOmtlflOn
MffbfDtatton tt
d4fflObffiMtJOA

Amount ABowaMe 
Montant admlseMs
TjtAW W*k.* nff *---

Description
TIP*

R F P F 1 \f lii^vCI V 1

*. FEB27 1996

MINING LANDS BRA

Amount 
Montant

: n. LJ

icd 1

Sub Total of Indirect Cost* 
Total partial da* cpOta Indirect*

[not greater than 20* of M 
(••excedant pee tt * de*

(Total of Direct end AftnraM* d*4vahie*t 
MrecteoaM (Total *H a

ect Coats)
coots dkecta)
•tducrMM
m

Total* 
Total global

36/

367

/s-?

94/

Note: The recorded holder wil be required to verify expenditures claimed in 
this statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification. H 
verification i* not made, the Minister may reject for assessment work 
afl or part of the assessment work submitted.

Note: LeMulaireenregistre sera tenude verifier les depenses demandtes dane 
to present etat des coOts dans tos 30 jours suivant une demand* a cat 
effet. Si la verification n'est pas effecfuee. to ministre peut rejeter tout 
ou une parti* des travaux d'eValuation presentee.

FINng Discount*

1. Work filed within two years of completion is claimed at 1OXWfe of 
the above Total Value of Assessment Credit

2. Work filed three, four or five years after completion is claimed at 
50*4 of the above Total Value of Assessment Credit. See 
calculations below:

Total Value of Assessment CredM Assessment Claimed
x 0.50 -

Certification Verifying Statement of Costs

l hereby certify:
that the amounts shown are as accurate as possible and these costs 
were incurred while conducting assessment work on the lands shown 
on the accompanying Report of Work form.

that as
(Recorded Hotter. Agent. Position m Company)

to make this certification

Remises pour depot

1. Les travaux deposes dans tes deux ans suivant tour acheventent sorj

2. Les travaux deposes trois. quatre ou cinq ans apres tour achevement 
sont rembourse* i 50 H da la vatour tolale du credit d'eValuation 
susmentionne. Voir tos calcuts ci-dessous.

Valeur Male du credt d'eValuation Evaluation total* demand**
x 0.50 -

Attestation de I'etat des coOt*

J'atteste par la presente :
que les montants indiques sont le plus exact possible et que ces 
depenses ont ete engagees pour effectuer les travaux devaluation 
sur tos terrains indiques dans la formuto de rapport de travail ci-joint.

. l am authorized Et qu'a ttre de. je suis autorise
(Mutair* enreg^tr*. reprtsenunl. post* occup* dans la oompagni*)

faire cette attestation.



Ontario
Ministry of Ministers du
Northern Development Developpement du Nord
and Mines et des Mines

May 24, 1996

Geoscience Assessment Office 
933 Ramsey Lake Road 
6th Floor 
Sudbury, Ontario 
P3E 6B5

Telephone: (705) 670-5853 
Fax: (705) 670-5863

Our File: 2.16450 
Transaction #: W9680.00109

.00110

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Northern Development 6 Mines
4 Government Road East
Kirkland Lake, Ontario
P2N 1A2

Dear Mr. Spooner:

SUBJECT: APPROVAL OF ASSESSMENT WORK CREDIT ON MINING LAND, CLAIMS 
L.118922l ET XL IN BRYCE TOWNSHIP

Assessment work credit has been approved as outlined on the 
Declaration of Assessment Work Form accompanying this submission. 
The credit has been approved under Section 12, Geology, and Section 
9, Prospecting, of the Assessment Work Regulation.

The approval data is May 17, 1996.

If you have any questions regarding this correspondence, please 
contact Lucille Jerome at (705) 670-5858.

Yours sincerely, 
ORIGINAL1 SIGNED BY:

Ron C. Gashinski
Senior Manager, Mining Lands Section
Mines and Minerals Division

fLBJ/jl 
Enclosure:

cc: Resident Geologist 
Cobalt, Ontario

[Assessment Files Library 
Sudbury, Ontario
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Geological Legend

l |4f Magnetite iron formation
| [4c Conglomerate

| |4d Thin bedded sediment, Chert, + I- Py

| 1 3h Feldspar porphyry intrusives

| |2a Mafic volcanics, fine grained

| |2b Sheared mafic volcanics. Chlorite schist

| |2c Mafic volcanics, coarse grained

| |2d Pillowed mafic volcanics

| |2f Mafic volcanics, breccia, incl. flow breccia

| |2i Massive, diabasic mafic volcanics

Symbols and Abbreviations

Stream 6 beaver dam

Diamond drill hole, 
analyses in ppb Au/ sample length in m

-^
JJ7
J)l A

l"""
I DII.

'.}- - - - Diamond drill hole, location approximate 

/\ Pits, trenching

Mineral occurrence. Showing

T Bedrock sample analyses; 1 995 work incl. sample # rrb- 
^- — t* Bedrock sample analyses, pre-1995 work (no sample #)

•y- - — * - Prospecting traverses, approx. location;

Induced Polarization(chargability) Anomalies

strong medium ,\
\ weak

'.: * Outcrop 
—j^T" Schistosity, foliation

Fault, narrow shear zone
Vein: qv =quartz; qc = quartz carbonate

c
Py
Po
mt

Gn

Fe dolomite, ankerite alteration
Pyrite 
Pyrrhotite 
Magnetite 

Galena

Cp Chalcopyrite
Sph Sphalerite
hem Hematite

epid epidote

Notes:

Prospecting, bedrock sampling by L.Gondor, J . Gore 1994 and 1995 

Geology by A.W. Beecham, 1994, with additions Sept. 1995 

Compilation by A. W. Beecham Dec. 1995, Jan. 1996

GONDOR-ATKINS CLAIMS
Bryce, Robillard Townships 

District of Timiskaming Ontario

Compilation
Prospecting, Geophysics 

Geology and Diamond Drilling

Scale /••2OOO

Survey By--

Drawn By- A .W-.Beecham

Date--

Revisions-- 

NTS


